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Havilah Babcock's First Novel
Wins, High Praise
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Ha\ilah Babcock is well known to a wide
audience throughout the \vurM for his
hunting ami fishing Tories. All have ap
peared freijuenlK in the leading outdoor
magazines fnr the past twenty-five years.
Hi:- firi-l --elected collection of these articles
published in lunik fnrin was My Health
/.-. Heller in \oirm/>cr. It was an instant
-urri-ss ami pieces frnm it have appeared
in fue foreign language-. It was also the
tirM -porting lunik tn lie published in
Braille.
\t pre-ent. Mr. Halirni k N head nf the I)e
partinenl of r.n»li-h at tin- I nhersiu n
Smith (iamlina. "Srhnulleuching has occasii.nall) interfered with ni\ hunting and
fi>liin». hut init tun -eri'tust\." lie ct»»iflde>.
"I ju-t «zn \\hen I wjuit to go. where I want
to go. dn what I \\anl tn dn. and conn1
hark \\hen I'm reud\. \\hich makes me
alfiut the nnl\ uidM.»cd man in the cnuntr\. utde« it"- \"U."
Mi^t <»f Iii> hunting and fishing experi
ences take place in Virginia ami Souln
Carnlina. altlmufrh he nrriiMnnally wander*]
In di-lanl -p"ts. Just such a jaunt caused
hi> permanent residence to he e-stal>lisheil
nil tin- \ ni\er*ih of Snuth (Carolina campuwhere he had mint' nn a year's leave ol
ahsenec from \\illiani aird \lar\ College
twt-nt\ -fne \i-ar- agt

^...fiock .Blames Readers,

Qt Sniithprn Writers
".Possibly because^ his per cap-

_By Th«A*Mwlatfd PFMH
ivuah Babcock. clo
doctor of
philosophy, quail shooter extra
ordinary' and successful author
would like a few things set
straight about southern literature.
If there is anything ailing in the
field of letters in Dixie, the read
ers are at fault not the writers.
Babcock, head of the English
department at the University of
South Carolina, recalled the words
of William Gilmore Simms who la
mented the lack of literary ap
preciation in the South a hundred
years ago.
"A Southern writer who depend
ed upon his fellow countrymen to
buy his book* would starve."
Simms was quoted as saying.
"This is certainly less true to
day," observed Babcock, "but
the fact remains that Southerners
are still not great book buyers.
They would rather borrow books
than buy them.
"A book bought by a Southprn«T will be read by more people
than would be the case in any
other part of the country. But you
must keep in mind that Americans
in general are not great book buykrs."
The latter remark, indeed, is
-supported by National Book Comtnittee figures. A survey showed
that fewer books are read in
America than in any English
JBpeaking Democracy.
The committee also reported
;that if the United States were to
have as any book stores in pro^portion to its population as Den
mark, the existing 1,450 stores
would have to be multiplied to
".000.
But why doesn't the Southerner
buy more books, Babcock was

ita income is low, possibly be
cause he would rather spend
money outdoors than indoors, of
because he would rather do things
than read about them."
Babcock believes that the South
has "a number of good writers,"
but there will never be a renais
sance in writing until there is one
in reading.
The University of South Caro
lina professor has himself written
130 stories for national magazines
and six books. The newest is "I
Don't Want to Shoot an Elephant |
(Henry Holt A Co.).
Insomnia and a need for money |
to buy guns and other accoutre
ments of the outdoor life are
cock's chief incentives to literary j
production.
"Insomnia is my host friend. 1
ean't sleep, so I write. Shameful
truth to uttrr. I write for bread
arid butter and dog*, and guns,
itinrr land
Writing, he says, is "the hard
est work in the world. I avoid it ^;
whenever possible. No one writes £
unless he hag to write,"
A Virginia native, graduate of
the University of Virginia and for
mer professor at William and
Mary, Babcock is by any stand
ards a real Southerner .
' 'A few things must be said
about Southern literature. It is ec
often unabashed, unashamed and i^
osometimes uninhibited; but it is
indigenous, partaking of a partic
ular time end place, and there •
C
fore exceedingly rich in local col- r—
or.
'The South is still a stronghold
of individualism. It is the last lit £i
erary frontier in the United States
and I am afraid a fading one. C
"But how dull it would be if we
all talked and thought and dressed S
and acted alike.' he added.

HAVILAH BABCOCK

Dr. Babcock
Honored as
ElonAlumnus
KLON COLLEGE, N. C.
Dr.
Havilah Bibcock, of Columbia,
S. C., author and scholar and
hrRd of the English department
at the University of South Caro
lina for the past 22 years, was
honored Saturday night as Elon
College's "Alumnus of the Year"
for 1959.
The tribute was bestowed upon
Dr. Babcock at Eton's annual
alumni banquet, held in McEwcn
Memorial Dmir.fi Hall Saturday as
the climax of the alumni day propram, which opened the college's
three-day commencement week-;
end.
Dr. Babcock, a native ol Appomatox. Va., graduated from
Elon College with the Class of
1918 and later received master's
and doctor's degrees for graduate
study at Virginia, Columbia and
South Carolina. He taught at Elon
before joining the faculty ot the
University of South Carolina in'
the 3930's.
Widely known as an outdoorsman. Dr. Babcock is the author
of 130 stories and articles in na
tional magazines and has also
written six books, including lour
collections of short stories con
cerning American wildlife and the
outdoors and one novel.
One of his books, entitled "My
Health Is Better in November,"
is the only complete work on out
door life to be published in braille
by the Library of Congress. Many
of his stories have been translated
into foreign languages.
The award In Dr. Babc.xk Ratunlay night was presentcI hy Dr.
William T. ScoU. superintendent of
the Southern Convention of Con
gregational Christian Churches.
Also featured at the banquet was
the annual alumni address by Dr.
Howard S. Hardcastlr, of Chuckntuck, Vs., whose Class ot 1919
was one of fourteen Elon class
groups holding reunions on the
campus today.
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I'm very grateful.
He graduated from the Univer|sity of Virginia and continued his
studies in other colleges and uni
versities before coming to South
says the Tribune.
By JOHN HISSKY
Dr. Babwk takes his writing Carolina. His wife is assistant
fttaff Writer for The State
ability lightly. "I don't intend to principal at Columbia High School
Dr. Havilah Babcock, author o
and the only woman member of
over 120 short stories on the field bp a novel writer Hy profession. the South Carolina Board of Edu
First
comes
my
hunting,
then
nf hunting and fishing, has addex
cation.
his first novel tn a growing librarj teaching.
According to the Nashville Ban
"Sfhool teaching has occasion ner. "What sets Havilah Babcock
nf accomplishments that hav
placed his name among the t> ally interfered with my hunting npart is impish wit and irre
and fishing," he confided, "but pressible originality which enable
authorities on outdoor life.
Dr. Babcock. head nf the Dr not too seriously.
him to weave delightful stories
partmrnt of English at the Uni
"I just go where I want to go, which capture the imagination ol
versify of South Carolina, ha do what I want to do. and come non-hunters and non-fishermen."
written "The Education of Prctt; bark when I'm ready, which
"The man who ran spin stories
Boy." now available on book makes me about the only un- nven hotter than ho can shoot."
[stands throughout the country.
bossed man in the country."
if he. goes by the raves ol his
The high acclaim this book ha
The English professor came to ' ritics, can now sit bark and re
already received from some of th South Carolina 33 years ago on a lax on royalties. But time is too
fnrrmost literary critics in th one-year leave of absence, "That precious to him.
United Statrs points directly to , was the longest leave of absence
success far broader than anything I've ever heard of." he said. He
Pr. Babcoc'k has yrt on joyed. And liked Columbia and set up resi
this comes after three of his prr dence here. Shortly after joining
vious collections have sold thnu the faculty at thp University of
sands of copies and have born .South Carolina, he became head
printed in many foreign lanq
of the English Department, a
A writer influenced by the dis position he has now held for near
turbine effects of insomnia, Pr ly a quarter century. Students de
Bnhcock has written over ]U siring English 129 under him
short stories that have appeared now apply years in advance to
in r-very major outdoor publication boat the long line that continu
in America. Ho also wrote "My ously awaits outside his class
Health Is Better in November,' room door.
printed in five foreign language!
Jcsse Stuart, a well-known Kon
and the first sporting book avail
tucky
novelist of 25 books, called]
ble in braille.
His "Tales of Quails V Such.' the hook "Wonderful." The New
York Times critic called it: "A
originally published in 1950. is an classic,
a masterpiece."
other collection of outdoor stories
"If
I
waited
until I had time to
Another of his widely-read vo!
umes is "I Don't Want to Shoot an write, I would never have writIon," he explained. "If I had
E^phant."
But his first novel, "The Educa wailed until I frit like it, I
tion of Pretty Boy," has won ac would never have set pen to
im far superior to anything he paper. My writinq. such as it is.
has ever done before. This hook _ is all done in scraps and marKin;shout a boy and his dog. in which of time. But my best friend is in
the hoy cures tho dog of gun sh> s-omnia I write bes! when I can''
ness and the dog decides thai sleep."
"Just recently," he confided.
"any hoy is !)S per cent hotter
n no boy." In the barkEronnr ';! wrote an essay at a facult\
stands an old country doctor who meeting. Everyone thought I was)
"dnink or sohrr," is the best doc taking notes."
"Some of my characters in the
tor in the area.
Publisher's Weekly, a magH/ine novel, especially the old doctor
that circulates to all bookstore: ahsorhod me so completely that 1
end libraries throuchout the Unit cried when I killed him."
*r| States, describes it as "a hook Dr. Babcock is a Phi Beta
written by a man who knows the Kappa, listed on "Who's Who in|
difference between sentiment and America," and "Who's Who in
Sentimentality; it looks like a run he World." Field and Stream
magazine has described him as
tway."
Victor P. Hass of the Chicago :he leading authority on Bobwhile
Tribune, nne of the foremost lit quail and one of the best shots
erary critics in America, call; n America.
the book a "purely wonderful Hunting first, fishing second,
story of ft hoy's faith, a doc's gardening third, then an "un
love, and innate goodness of plain distinguished, but exciting, game,
folk wherever you may find them. of golf" occupy his leisure hours.
lis hunting trips carry .him to
Iit."relished every polished word of all parts of the country, but "the
nearest to heaven I ever hope,
The story begins when Beau re 'o get is to own a plantation in
gard, the magnificent setter (who he South Carolina low country.
talks in the book), senses that his To me, that's an ideal habitation."
master U going to put him away Dr. Babcock, originally from
because of his fright of gunshots. Virginia, wrote "The Education
So he follows his instincts and of Pretty Boy" during the I95R-50
runs away, into the arms of Kim- hunting season in Pecpmber. Jan
mie, a backwoods boy.
uary and February. He has com
Dubbed "Pretty Boy" by the pleted a second novel which will
doctor, he becomes a rabbit dog be published In about 10 months
under the patient hands of KLm- Henry Holt and Company is pub
mie. Then he is remade into a lishing his new novel.
"I've been a hunter since a
quail dog of great ability.
"An outdoor writing,. treasurr." /oung boy, growing up on a farm;
that being a privilege for which i

